St. Augustine’s Church
58 Sydenham Street
Dundas, Ontario
L9H 2T9
Phone: 905-628-2880
Fax: 905-628-1202
Email: staugustinedundas@hamiltondiocese.com

Feast of the Presentation of Our Lord, 2020

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

When last I wrote to you, we were in the midst of a capital campaign, One Heart, One Soul. I am grateful
for its successful conclusion and thankful to those of its organizing committee who did such good and
faithful work on behalf of us all at St. Augustine’s.
In that letter, I described the governance situation of our parish: a pastor, a parish minister, and a small
finance committee, and indicated that realizing any of the proposed projects of the capital campaign
would require greater involvement by parishioners in their being well planned and carried out.
I must further observe that ongoing operation of the parish with an aim to improving spiritual health,
good fiscal management and maintenance of its physical assets, most notably our beautiful 19th century
church, but also our parish centre, offices and rectory, requires broad participation from parishioners.
I am very encouraged and glad to share with you the first fruits of our parish renewal. In the way of
spiritual nurture, we have formed a core group of adult catechists, the good people animating our
education evenings (“Presence” and “Symbolon”). I pray with confidence that this ministry will continue
to grow. Our pastoral ministry to shut-ins is reviving with several having discerned a call to it. Our
liturgical ministries (sacristans, ushers, servers, lectors and eucharistic ministers) are still in need of new
people to serve alongside those currently offering sterling service.
It is a great pleasure to tell you that we have now a Parish Advisory Council. This is a small group of
parishioners who have been drawn from among you based on their experience, talents, interest, etc. to
serve for the coming year. This is a start on putting in place a continuing system of parish governance.
The members of the council are: Martin Strybosch, Dave Weber, Yvette Beach, Kim van den Heuvel, Doug
Herman, Deborah Altmann.
Our finance committee, required by Church law, is in need of new members with the resignation of Sean
Flatt after years of faithful service (God bless you, Sean!), and the moving over of Dave Weber to the
advisory council, and Martin and Doug doing double duty on both the council and this committee.

And, of course, we will need to find those whose talents run in the direction of project planning and
management to begin to tackle the One Heart, One Soul projects, so that when the funds are released this
spring, work won’t be long in following.

To this end, I am encouraging you all to prayerfully consider what service you can offer to our Lord.
For those interested in volunteering for ministry (liturgical, pastoral, catechetical), our parish minister,
Patricia Anderson continues to be the principal contact.
As for the management areas of parish life, expressions of interest should come to me. A letter of
introduction outlining what your areas of interest and experience are, along with C.V. would be
appreciated. These will be read and reviewed by myself and two members of the advisory council. The
objective here is to both address the immediate needs of the parish with regard to pressing work, but
also make us aware of the talent available to our community as we move into the future and new ministry
opportunities present themselves.
These can be dropped through the parish office mail slot, or mailed to:
St. Augustine’s Parish
attention: Pastor
58 Sydenham St., Dundas, ON
L9H 2T9
And, of course, you can stop by and see me (as I am available!), for a chat and leave the paperwork with
me. There is no desire to make this an onerous task, but find a way to develop our parish as a community
of persons whose talents and time are valued and put toward our collective offering to the glory of God.

“[We] can never remain in isolation from the community, but must live in a continual interaction
with others, with a lively sense of fellowship, rejoicing in an equal dignity and common commitment
to bring to fruition the immense treasure that each has inherited. The Spirit of the Lord gives a vast
variety of charisms, inviting people to assume different ministries and forms of service and
reminding them, as he reminds all people in their relationship in the Church, that what
distinguishes persons is not an increase in dignity, but a special and complementary capacity for
service... Thus, the charisms, the ministries, the different forms of service exercised by the lay faithful
exist in communion and on behalf of communion. They are treasures that complement one another
for the good of all and are under the wise guidance of their Pastors."
– Saint J ohn Paul II
God bless you all on this great feast day. Happy Candlemas!
Your servant in Christ,

Fr. Scott Whitfield

